Studies of changes in occlusion after the insertion of complete dentures. Part I.
The present study aims to investigate changes in the occlusion of complete dentures after their insertion. A total of 85 edentulous patients were provided with new complete dentures. Their individual hinge axes were determined using mechanical axiography and the upper finished dentures were transferred by facebows to Dentatus articulators. The lower dentures were mounted according to an intraoral central bearing point (CBP) registration and equilibrated in terminal hinge position. An articulator specially modified for measurements in the condylar area was used. The differences between the positions of the condylar balls with CBP registration and those after equilibrating the occlusion were determined. On average, 19 days after insertion, 71 patients took part in a follow-up examination. As in the first session, the terminal hinge position was registered with the CBP method using the apex of the Gothic arch. Thus, the positions of the condylar balls immediately after the new registration could be compared with those in equilibrated intercuspation 3 weeks earlier. The differences were found to be 0.5 +/- 0.4 mm (0-2.9 mm) in the three axes (sagittal, coronal and horizontal). They are thought to result from settling into the denture bearing tissues and also from neuromuscular adjustment of the masticatory system. Compulsory remounting of complete dentures after insertion is therefore recommended.